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To Erect

BniUble Board Fence BepreeentatiTe Democratic Poli
Around Oity Beeerroire.
tioiane of Otero Hold Meeting.
Acting apon the advice given
by this paper last week a numLast Saturday, May 12, a number of our good people have tak- ber of Democrats of the county
en active steps towards seeing met at court house here to disto it that our reservoirs are pro cuss the proposition of
whether
tected by a suitable board fence primaries or convention t hit) rear.
A petition was drawn up and is The
result of the meeting was to
now being signed by
nearly allow each precinct to hold mass
every water user in Alamogordo meetings in order to
get a full
asking the water company to at sentiment of the
Democrats and
once erect a fence around the to report here in mass
meeting
reservoirs so as to prevent any again on May 26.
would seem
It
thing from befouling our drink- that there are two factions
of
ing water.
Democrats onprimary DemoNearly every business man in crats and the other
convention
Alamogordo and every one else Democrats. We
are informed
who drink water here except that there will be a
number of
two or three have endorsed our candidates to
announce for each
last week's article for the good office. The signs are that
after
of sanitation that it will accom- the next county mass
meeting
plish, yet this paper might print
democratic politics will start
its columns chock full of warn- rolling for the campaign.
ings and advice from now till
doom's day and without the coFOUND ON A CAR
SEAT
operation of our citizens we can't
accomplish anything, and we are
glad to note the interest taken One of the W. A. Coe CiroularB
by our people who ha-vthe best
Found by Homeseeker in
interest of Alamogordo at heart
Missouri.
Notice.

A Gentleman walked into J.
office and introduced himself, saying he first saw
his name to a circular as secretary Alamogordo Board of Trade
and that he found the circular
on a car seat north of Kansas
City. The gentleman had been
through sections of Texas and
was about ready to return home
when he accidently picked the
circular up and reading it decided to pay this section a visit

uur article on tne reservoirs D. Clements'

in last week's issue was based
upon information given direct
by a water company
employe
and coroborated by others who
have seen like conditions. The
information was given for the
good it might accomplish towards
protecting the health of our citizens, and not, as some think,
to create trouble for any one
or to inflict any unnecessary
hardship upon the water
before finally going home.
Thus our claims that the Coe
trip to Kansas City would conCAPT. STOTTLEB DEAD.
tinue to bear fruit for the good
of Alamogordo are substantiated.
.
... ...
TIT I
Santa Fe New Mexican :
vfuvii one party visits tins secPrivate information
from tion and returns to his home to
Stamford, Conn., is to the effect tell what he saw and
found
that Capt. Victor E. Stottler, U. others will soon come to see for
S. Army, retired, died at Los themselves,
and so on.
Angeles, Cal., April 24, at
It has ever been our policy to
a'clock in the evening, of lung tell the plain
truth about our
trouble.
condition and what we have. It
apt. Stottler was a native of is the only way to act
towards
Stamford, Conn., and a graduate our ieiiow man,
be thev ever
of West Point. Upon gradua- such strangers. Aud when
parties
tion he was assigned to the go to J. D. Clements for
informTenth U. S. Infantry, and saw ation they get the plain
truth
service for 15 years with the reg- and nothing but the facts from
iment in Texas, the Indian Ter- him. Mr. Clements has no
time
ritory and New Mexico. He was for theoretical schemes, but
tells
stationed here for several years what he knows and nothing more.
as regimental quartermaster at Mr. Clements is one of
the safest
regimental headquarters, there-afte- r real estate men to do business
he was assigned to special with one can find, just
the man
duty as agent at the Mescalero to keep on the safe side
either
Agency, which position he filled for himself or his patrons.
for three years efficiently and
satisfactorily. In 1898, upon
$1000 BORING MACHINE
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ford, Conn.
Orogrande Election.
orogrande, N. M., May 14- .1'he town election took place today. There was no excitement
and everything connected with
the election pasted off very quietly.
There were forty-thre- e
votes
in all polled. The following were
he successful candidates on

wth tickets:

Town trustees-- K.
C. Mullin,
E. Uleason, R. R. Wade, B.
C. Thayer and W- - D. Brown.
School board-Edw- ard
H. Stnlt-nW. B. Brown and Kdward

d,

Lcailey,

a

W. A. Coe & Company have
ordered a huge boring machine
and upon its arrival will be used
in putting down wells for any
one who wishes a well.
The
machine is the most complete
and
well boring machine that could be found on the

taturday Morning, May

WZMHMRM?M

Druggita-- r

W. E. Carmack and Thoae in Bow
of Cooper Buildings, Alf C
Iec Cream and
Palaee.
Watoon et al Cleaning Up.
FOR SALE
cluding tools,

Soda

--

M.

19.

Citizens of Pittsburg, Ind., Shaken from Their Beds.

A.

PROTECTION TRIUMPH

My barn

business Infliturw. building and lot.
Isaacson. Pennsylvania Avenue.

fara

A

ThePlain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you, rub it
on. rub It on.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 11.
Then before you scarcely know ft all
Two distinct earthquake shocks
the trouble will be gone.
were felt at Pittsburg, Ind., to- For au aching joint or muscle do the
same.

day at 12:4ó a. m. Many people It extracta all pain and poisons, plucks
the stings and heals the lame.
jumped from their beds in fright.
Hunt's Lightning Oil does it.
The shocks were forty-fiv- e
secTbu Children's day exercises at the M.
onds apart and the first one was E. Church, South,
on Sundav night,
preceded by a vivid flash, simi June 31, promises to be one of the most
pleasant features of the year In church
lar to lightning.
circles. Excellent music, ircmd mrlU.
Birthday and Diamonds.
Yesterday was May 18, and
Mrs. Geo. Weigle, Sr., enjoyed a
birthday. A pair of diamond
and other valuable
presents were given Mrs. Weigele
and she was made glad for her
Natal day. Senior Weigele and
George, Jr., were the principal
donors. May this good lady enjoy many more birthdays.

lion, and a superb program will make
glad the hearts of all who attend.
Nn
admission fee, everybody is welcome.
FOUND!

FOUND!

The best Ice Cream in town ith the
delicious chop suey. At The Palace.
t'bone 87.

ear-dro-

The l S. Government has won its
fight against the paper trust. Now
let tbe Government win fights over
other trusts and combines which work
tbe people out of rights and privileges
either directly or indirectly.
It U given out from Washington that
tbe present congress has already created more than 3,000 laws, which Is between 700 and 800 more than any previous congress has ever done.
From
market. It has all attachments this it would seem that we
may suffer
trom an overtupply of laws.
for boiing or drilling.
When the machine arrives Mr. Butler Bros,, one of the largest jobbing
concerns in America, with
Coe will put down a well on his houses at New York, Chicago Immense
and St.
own premises and expects to Louis, have closed a deal to establish a
branch house at Dallas, Texas, In order
find artesian water. A number to better accommodate and expedite
business of the Southwest.
their
As
of our people have been informone result Dallas real estate has spurted
by
ed
Prof. Edwin Walters as to skyward.
chances of securing artesian water Andrew Johnson's grave Is declared
a neglected an delapidated
in this valley and will according- to be Inover
In Tennessee at Greensville.
ly bore for water, using the Coe Johnson was one of tbe most
unfortunate men who aver satin tbe presidential
machine.
chair of the United States. By
asThis is a move for advance sassination of Lincoln the mosttberebelment and progress in the history lious times of this nation fell upon the
shoulders of Johnson, and with all bis
of our community. Mr. Coe is faults he did some good things and
to be congratulated upon this these good things were enough to justify
bis country men to keep his (rave trom
venture and the results of boring neglect.
with this machine will be watched Cart Bcbuix died
In New York on
with great interest.
May 14, age 7. He fled from Oermaoy
The machine will arrive as when a young
man escaping from hs
soon as freight will bring it to enemies by crawlh g thrcngh a sewer
to Switzerland.
and
pipe,
went
AfterAlamogordo.
wards eame to the United States and
entered politics. In lídi be was U. S.
Remember.
Senator from Missouri. In 1873 ha ore- It's not bow you live, bat how's roar sided over the meetlna- - that nnmln&tnH
til
perfect
order, make It Horace ureeit. in IBM k waa minis.
liter. If not
so by using Slmmons's Liver Purifier,
ter tn Spain, and was a member of Pres-tin boxes only. lis tne surest, safest Ident Hays' cabinet. The latter part of
and most agreeable aid tn that organ bis life was devoted to Newspaper and
uvcr put Hp.
editorial work.
.

te

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Weeding, Protruding
Plies. Druggists are authorised to refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

If It Fails,

the Money's

loan.

lbousaiids of boxes of Hunt's Cure
are being sold by the Southern druggists dally, for the simple reason that
people are rapidly finding out that It is
the best care for any Itching disease
ever discovered. The first application
relieves, and one box positively guaranteed to cure any one case.

i

Vrrr Trade Editar Makra aa
portant Discovery.

im-

After quoting the following figures,
as estimated and predicted by Wlllet
A Uruy, of our productiou of sugar,
both domestic and In our noncontiguous Islands viz:
Year.
Porto Rico
1898
Hawaii
1876
Philippines
isol
Domestic, beet. ...1893
Domestic, cane.... 1887

i

"BUSY BEE" 6RAPH0PH0NE

FREE!

Save .your Cash Coupon for goods bought at this store
and obtain
one.

Hear the "Busy Bee" and learn full
Particulars.
ONLY ONE TO ANY ONE FAMILY
We have what you want in Dr.v (ioods, Clothing,
Shoes, Gents'
furnniiiog, etc., anil your Dollar will obtain as luch here as it
will anywhere, quality considered.

"The Old Reliable Place,"

6. J. HOI FINGER.

Tons. Year. Tons.
54.000
10,000
63,000

1906

10.000

I'M

370,1100

1906

125.000
2S5.000
312,000

U'.ois

1906

80,858

1906

tbe Evening Post says, with wouderfnl
sapience:
"But there is another aspect of the
prediction quoted. It means that competition In this extremely important
food product may uow begin inside tbe
larirr won."
This Is very encouraging. The con
cept that competition within tbe tariff
wan is possible has never before been
subjected to this clear light of the In
tertuil consciousness of any editor of
that newspaper. When such editor baa
a complete grasp of tbe fact that our
tariff wall so develops production within it that competitive sales at lower
prices are imperative, be will cease being an editor on the staff of 'the Even
ing I'ost. He will be a protectionist.

Where Ihe

Loa Would Fall.
If thero Is to be a tariff war between
the United States and Germany wc can
sustain It much better than (Jermsnv.

It will also serve to force American
traue iuto other markets which have

naraiy been cultivated by American
products. Compensations are offered
In many directions. German commerThe sensation of the week has beeu
in the U. S. Senate wherein Tillman. cial houses, manufacturers and
will seriously feel the loss of
Bailey, and a Chicago newspaper reportImports from the United States, and
er and the President aud
Chandler have all acted their part. the deprivation will be reflected upon
Bailey, of course, Is after the President, the government in German politics.
aud incidentally to do some slight of New Haven Palladium.
hand performance with the Bate Bill,
and In bitting at the President got Uugled
Would PIraae Ka; land.
with a reporter, and be (Bailey) being a
Perhaps the free traders will be diskinder sort of gushy fellow who like?
newspaper notoriety will now get all appointed in their hopes of a tariff war
and more than be ever expected. Cock between this country and Germany
tails, tips, cigars aud the
of after alL Chancellor von Bulow stated
reportorlal liking are now iu order, Mr. in tbe relchstag that tbe beginning of
Bailey.
hostilities would occasion the slncerest
rejoicing in England. Manchester Off.
H.) Union.
A RridKP of Oorodlli-a- .
A traveler writes of a port lu northWeat Tea Par.
western India: "Tbe great sight of
Mr. Balfour says he believes rather
Karachi is tbe sacred crocodile pre- In tariff retaliation than In protection.
serve at .Ma gar Pir, some seven miles A new convert is opt to go to extremes,
off. There are hot springs here which especially after a big
licking at tbe
feed a shallow tank containing nearly polls. Mr. Chamberlain took a
a hundred crocodiles. The story, usu- for protection and was not licked.stand
St.
ally thought to be fictitious, of the Eng- Loáis O
lishman who for u bet crossed the tank
by jumping successively from tbe
Moat Todleaa Rendía.
The proofreader took off bis glasses,
backs of these crocodiles Is based on
fact Tbe hero of this foolhardy feat wiped his tired eyes and put his hat
was a certain Lieutenant Beresfortl, a on. "I'll go out and take a walk," he
friend of Sir II. F. Burton. When Bur- sah!. "I have been working two hours
ton and bis companion were visiting on these time tables, and that is all my
tbe crocodiles' tank they noticed tbat nerves will stand. No work is banter,
these reptiles and certain islets of reeds more tedióos or more wearing than this
happened to make an almost continu- time table proofreading. So much, you
ous bridge across tbe tank. This see, depends upon accuracy. If in the
prompted tbe daring subaltern to haz- proofreading of a book an error or two
ard the feat of crossing by hopping are made, a laugh or a frown Is tbe
sequence--, bat an error iu a time
from one crocodile to another. To tbe
amaxenient of tbe spectators he suc- table may mean a disaster. Sometimes
ceeded In this apparently mad attempt. we go over a time table seventy and
8lr Richard Burton bad already suc- eighty times before we finally O. K. It.
cessfully performed an equally daring We get to know the time table by
feat He managed to muaxle a croco- heart. We can rattle off the trains
dile by means of a lasso and then 2:07, 3:14. 330 and so on-l- ike
phonoJumped on the reptile's back and en- graphs. How wearing tbe work Is: In
joyed a somewhat zigzag ride."
a bnsy season I have lost four pounds
,
In a week."
A Fnnajr Wi. print.
One of the most ludicrous announceWhins lake Tart.
ments that ever appeared perhaps was
A correspondent sends an anecdote of
made by a London newspaper tn the a man In a midland town. A friend of
earlier half of tbe last century to the his was lying ill, and lie went to see
effect that Sir Robert reel "and a par- him to cheer hliu up. "You look uncomty of fiends were shooting peasants in mon bad, Joe." be said. "Yew," said tbe
Ireland," The words misprinted, of sufferer. "Made yotrr wlH," inquired
course, were "friends" and "pbeas- - the consoler, "because I should If I
were you?" There was an awkward
pause, duriug which tbe visitor left. A
rrr
Johnny Come In. Bister's expectia' moment later be returned. "I say,
you. Mr. Btoplate How do you know? Jo." he observed, "yours is awkward
stain to get a coffin down. Goodby,
Johnny She's been sleepln' nn ílay.
Joe, goodby." -t-omtom Globe.
Eicbancs.
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Also a Full Line of tr;e Celebrated
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

PAINTS.
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Remember rne when in need of Hardware of any
Kind or Paints and Varnishes.
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(On the Corner.

all favors at the

with Conductor Ollger.

Subscription PWoTflSo"
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lata. Taut latallaci la .a
Ma af Kr.. TraaV.
As most of our renders know, certain
Any amount of Dae lea Crean seat at English sud Scotch universities elect
any hour to your house nleelv packed memlxTK of the British house of comwith lee. The Palaee. Phone' 87.
mons. Although Mr. i iiamlHTlain was
To Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mitchell, on badly beaten when Unionist candidates
May 17, in the Year of Our Lord Nine- straddled, be met with gratifying suc
teen Hundred and Six, born a tip top cess where a straight fight wns made.
baby girl.
and now the return of nil six of the
Try some of our "BLAZIK8 " UfUN. university Unionists must be very grat- Has no equal on any market. Feed of trying to him. The Saturday Review
any Ind. Our facilities for handling make the following comment on the
your oroers are unexcelled: Try us result of the voting ut the universities:
Tbomas A Soamaas. Phone 8.
"With the close of the polling for
Edinburgh i ml St. Andrews universiAnnouncement has beea made of the ties on Thursday, Feb. 8, the
excursion rates for this season to Cloud for the university seats were electionsconcludFrom Alamogordo he rate is S3 ed. All
of them are filled with Unlou- enviable reputation for her cli- croft
round trip from June 1 to Sept. 29
lets. Not a single Liberal uor n single
mate, health and beauty, and if
Sedales at Oast.
Unionist free
has l)een returned
all of us go yoke in yoke and For next two weeks we will sell our as a universityfoxier
member. These eleckeep our town perfectly clean not saddles at cost. None better on the tions are more than usually significant.
market any whero. The chance of a life- They sbotikl give pause to those who
one mar nor word will ever come time
If you want a good saddle.
are fond of proclaiming tbat all the
Tbomas A Saamans.
against our future welfare.
Is on the side of free trade."
How much better aud how TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY In another place the same Journal
much more pleasant it is for our Take LAXATIVE UROMo Quinine says:
racists. Druggists refund money If it "lu fact, Liberals cannot explain or
citizens to act independently and fails
to cure
E. W. GROVE'S signa-ae- h explain away the awkward fact that
box. 25.
take pride in keeping all rubbish ture Is on
the only vote to which an. Intellectual
burned or hauled away, and their The Epworth League bat been doing qualification Is attached Is permanently and everywhere against them."
some revival work this week.
premises clean.
Rev.
The usually brilliant Evening Post
Fitzgerald was hero first of the week
Let the work go on, also let the aud lectured al M. E. Church, South, cannot have noticed this circumstance
sanitary committee see that it is under auspices of the literary depart- during its jubilation over the great
free trade victory In England, it does
carried on throughout the town ment of the League.
not seein possible that It should know
without favor or fear.
Tom O'Rielley lost a Bugcr while (bis fact aud allow it to be presented
making a coupling at Russia Wednes to the original thought of this country
day
night. The linger lost was the index In all Its abhorrent nakedness.
... .i...
.
i
FEEL EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
ui vuo
iigui uauu.
tie nas Siinereo a
great deal of paiu since the accidetint,
DAWN OF AN INTELLECT.
but It Is doing as well as could be expected. Mr. O'Rielley U head breakmau

The way to do a thing is to do
it, that being the motto of this
paper, is also the slogan in this
sanitary movement of W. E.
Carmack, and others in the row
of Cooper buildings, sud Alf. C.
Watson et al, all of whom are
going down in their own pockets
to pay for having their back yard
way and premises put in a perfectly sanitary condition. This
is doing the right thing at the
right time. Alamogordo has an

News Comments.
Great Britain and Turkey are about
to go to war over certain boundary lines
in Egypt.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, wife of the pros
ident of tin Confederacy, has been
dangerously ill in New York. She was
80 years of age April 7.
The oldest business establishment iu
America is still in operation.
It Is a
ferry operating between Boston and
Chelsea aecross the upper harbor and
has been In continuous operation for
275 years.
bam Houston who killed Chas. Johnson at Roswell April 4, ult., was found
guilty of murder in second degree in
J udge Pope s court last week, and tbe
jury rec immended Houston to tbe
the breaking out of the Spanish-America- n
mercy of tbe court.
war, he retired as a
The President has nominated B. S.
captain, having been found Ordered by W. A. Coe & Co. to Rodey of New Mexico for U. 8. District
Judge of the district of Porto Rico. If
be Used for Sinking Wells.
physically incapacitated for acMr. Kodey goes to Porto Rico tbe au
thorities at Washington may take a
tive service on account of

asthmatic affections. From that
time on he has been traveling in
New Mexico, Arizona and California hoping to regain his
health.
A mother aud one son survive
him. The son was born at Fort
Marcy in this city, his mother
'lying at his birth. Capt. Stottler was an able, meritorious
officer, a gentleman and a true
man. His remains were interred
in the family vault in the cemetery at Stamford, Conn., on the
loth, instant. The funeral took
place from his mother's resi
lenco 11- Broad Street, Stam

art
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C. SCIPIO.

Orogrande Pharmacy
E. BEAZLEY,

a

Proprietor.

Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Paints, Glass,
Wall Paper, and General Merchandise.
feat for

E. C. Mff Co. Building and Roofing Paper
Agent for Edisan Phonographs and Supplits.

Orogrande or Jarilla Junction, N. M.

O. F. D.

$4.00

Old Fashioned Distilled
....Hand Made Sour Mash....

BOURBON kit

is the be product of OLD KENTUCKY,
made in the OLD FASHIONED way. from
leded gram and Kmeftone water, mashed by hand
a. tabs and dttitted m the OLD TIME Worm
Sol Aged in oak barrels for eight yean m a U.
S. Government Bonded Warehouse.

TheresukUarichaidrnefowwr

laggard

nourishing.
A whiskey pecukarfy adapted to those suffering from lung and throat troubles.
We wl send you FOUR FULL QUART
borda (or gJon) of this whiskey, packed m a
brand or marUeapres. charges
PREPAID, apon the receipt of Four Dolars.
Send Express Money Order, Post Ornee

fe"

bank, m El Paso. Tex:.
DO
CURRENCY by MAIL.

NOT SEND

Charles Zeister

Wholesale Wine Merchant,

EX PASO, TEXAS

y

THE

ILH1GIIN
W. S. 5HEPHKRU.

E.uml

at ttm i

Mwh.
Katni Cla
X

im

THE OFFICIAL
Subscription Price

l

tr.. ...
wim.

'nf

mValvs

beaut real rutase it bought
in Ala.mWnl.. for home, and
l
Uniglit
i
eotatf in hi l
forpetuiatkMi.
and

lurniabed parable in all part of the United Sutes and Barnpc.
Special facilities for making collections.

DIRBCTOR8.
Brysaa. Haary J Aodenuu.

C. Meyer,

MUCH

partj, and endorse

that

the county may ba freed

tha

from burdenaem dabts,

Theodore

anda strict anfarcamsnt

President af tha United

d ministration

DEPENO UPON
ELECTIONS OF 1906.

WILL

af

aSjaaaaSSSl
Kfamd l'nt l

Roosevelt.

THE

nrrruUO Arc
Watt Virfarr Aaalanl

of Tariff

T. M. Uhombere.

A. P.

mm
La

Internacional
CIGARS

Kohlberft

H

BY

MANUFACTURED

I

iHKrrHHrH In All

Jackaoa.

Bros.,

EL PASO, TEXA8.

Uletrlrt.

Tha WaaMagSaa siar rnwtfallr con
cedes that tha uutUMik la not favorable
lo an Imnmliate iliKtiirtiami- - af Ibe

States

just laws.

k

STAMMTY 01TL00K

sttnd for the ireet
principles af tha ffaaab-liea- a

tariff. It rvmarks:
EXCELLENT

ADVICE.

P

"Xothlmr in tli I'uii' of revision will
lie attempted liy this rouirress. anil it is
a loss nit as to whether Ibnt issue cuts
a prominent Acure in the coming
ramnalfnt. and if the next
bou-Is not chosen on that issue, and
an lhat IkxIv will orgaalaa ou the eve
of a presidential election, when may
era expect Ibe revision liull to open?"
lines the Star know of any issue excepting that of tariff revision that will
cut a prominent ltgure lu tbe coming

jjj

campaigns? What other
determine nominations in
districts' The restless "reformers" and "progressives" Inside the
Rapnbttean party, being compelled lo
drop reciprocity liecause of the Herman flash In the pan. must have something to fall Imok on. Naturally they
In many diswill recur to revision.
tricts now represented by stand patters
plans are already laid for the Incoming
of congressmen pledged to immediate
disturbance of the tariff. To this re
suit the American iteeiprocai Tariff
league is consecrated; so are the fol
lowers of Toss in Massachusetts and
the followers of Cummins in Iowa.
Out of this Interparty strife the onemies of protection expect to derive
much advantage. They hope to secure
an opportunity to open up the tariff to
Issue will
Uepuhllcnu

General Merchandise.
New Styles in Summer Dry
Goods for Men, Women &
Children. Prices are right.
Grocery Department continually being refreshed with new stock.

general

a

Farmer Ba- Vou'd laittor get busy, Mr. Croaker, and enjoy some of ttils
lirosperlt)', Instead of itiinn ou tbe fence ilolug Ibe scarecrow act.
m-

revision

by

a

union

of

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Karly Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Anheuser-Busc- h

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly at
Alarrjogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.

H. H. Mc WILLIAMS,

Manager,

11

The fact tliat our countv affairs i brine our people together in
are in the hands, of competent united effort to keep our beaut and able officials is receiving ful little city clean and in a
favorable comment by many of perfectly sanitary condition our
our best and most conservative system if drinking water and
citizens. The commissioners start- all.
ed in to give the county the best
possible administration. Ourcom-niissioneVeteran All'.
are extremely careful ('. Watson is of the opinion that
comwith every detail of atl'airs
meetings are too
the
ing before them and in their ef- programy for the average old
fort to economically administer soldier who attends these meetaffairs of our county they are ings through love of patriotism.
supported by all of the county Some others are of the same
officials. "Let's get out of debt," opinion, in fact Capt. H. B. Padis the watch word and motto of dock of Fort Worth, Texas, has
our officials, and before the end opened the light against too
of this year it will be apparrent much hurrah and young folks
tu every one who will care to society getting into
judge impartially that ourcounty
Veteran Reunions. The old
is clearing its indebtedness, and
soldier is arriving at that age
should the present administra- where he cares very little for
tion continue for another 12 or IS fuss ami entertainments.
He
months our county will be out had all the fuss he could stand
iif debt. This is no mere idle as- ill the Civil war as well as all
sertion but a plain business fact, the glory he needed for a life
and we are now preparing a time, now when he meets his
statement which will show in comrades he desires nothing
tigures just the progress being more than a quiet talk in a quiet
made and where we are at. and way in some quiet place. Let
every citizen who has the well the youngsters remain at home
fare of our county at heart must and allow the old soldier to have
not fail to see the statement his way in peace he isn't much
when it appears. This paper is longer with us.
especially proud of the good
shoeing that is being made by
Just as long as Alaniogordo
our county administration, and
so is every citizen who is broad can boast of the best climate in
enough and independent enough the Southwest just so long will
to see above the narrow and pre- our chances be for a town of conjudiced lines of party politics. tinuous prosperity. Shops may
Watch for the county financial go but our eternal sunshine remains, our mild winters, pleasstatement.
ant summers, unsurpassed general climatic conditions that no
( Inly one or two in Alaniogordo
town or city in the whole
other
paper
this
who have criticised
lor its efforts in stiring up the Southwest can claim. We have
sanitary question so that our all the beauty that there is in
people may enjoy better health. climate mild, calm and lovely.
Sacramentos
ward o It diseases anil prevent The neighboring
- W"W dnm, guaraing
any probable epidemic of typhoid
i y.oc.u.
lever. , The on v excuse of the
i.
cyclones
i.
and
and the
hurricanes
outone or two critics is ii..
tuai ine
cooling
breezes
of
canons
her
n
agita-tloour
side world will notice
over the sanitary question temper the summer's sun no
aiid come to the conclusion that other place J00 miles south,
we are a dirty set. Strange ar- north, east or west can put claim
gument, yet it takes, money to to such blessedness.
pay drug and doctor bills as w ell
as funeral expenses, and for as
There are more people in Alathe publicity part of it is con- niogordo
at the present time in
to
happened
notice
cerned we
incorporation
favor
of
than ever
that last Saturday's Dallas,
is more reason
Texas, News had quite a long before and there
incorporation at the present
editorial on the "('lean up and for
ever before. Let the
time
Sanitary question," and Dallas Boardthan
call a meeting to
Trade
of
is a large city with a well organincorporation
ized government and the Dallas discuss this
News is a paper with a large circulation. The fact of the busKemeiiiber May 5MI Memorial
iness is our one or two critics
have nothing else to kick about Day it will be a good time to
while this paper is trying to show your patriotism.
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Quinine Tablets.
I Take Laxative Bromo
Th Signature,pt
Seven MJBon boxea soid in

n

12 months.
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THE JOY OF LIVING
OAX BE
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A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
HEREof bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
IN E is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no

i
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alfalfa,

bay
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A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: " I was
Mr.
sick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Herbine, and it cured me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly."

t.

Yards at tbe following places:
Alamogordo, Capttad, Santa Rosa, Tucmcari, Logan and Estancia.
Teaas Hainan, Chaunlna; and Stratford, also at Texhoma, Oklahoma.
We handle full line of Native lumber, Sash, Doers, Glass, aid all mate

rials that

ss

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A

Fashionable Tailor.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Spring and Summer Suits Made to Fit.

W. E. WARREN

i

te make first-claLumber Yards at all above
and solicit year trade and guarantee courteous treatment.

go

Joe Jerzykowski,

GET TBE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

A

1904)

New Mexico

TAKE IT NOW I
LARGE BOTTLE. 50c

COMPANY.

TH

(Incorporated January Ut,

CUBED BY HEBBINE AFTEB OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Care Crip

25c

JACKSON-GALBRITH-FOXWOR-

injurious effects.

In Two Days.

box.

YOU

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

amide Your Baam.
I'eople usually Imagine that their
bones are of solid mineral construction, without any feeling in them. As
a matter of fact, there aro blood vessels and nerves Inside the bones Just
as there are outside. During amputation of n limb mneh more pain Is felt
when the bone Is attacked than when
tbe Mesh Is being cut through. Through
the marrow wlili-- Is Inside the liones
run the nerves and blood vessels, filtering the bones from the flesh without
by little holes. Nature adapts the bony
strurturc of various animals to their
habits In a very interesting maimer.
Sluggish creatures, like the sloth, have
solid bones, whereas the bones of the
deer and the antelope are comparatively light, so that they may run fast, ami
the leg bones of the ostrich are hollow.
Von will And in tbe bones of any skeleton the application of mechanical
principles which have only become
known to man through the processes
of laborious and long considered

STjCtr

FII.I.V REALIZED WHEN

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

d

To Cure a Cold in One

iuim im fMM
i lit lha na I ral I,
ttoaterot af U Lot.
m

While this is a new country and our soil is yet In its virgin
state yet we have advantages other sections can not claim. The
great white sands, known tbe world over, lie In front of Alamogordo. 13 miles distant. On the west side of them are tbe soda
A railroad Is to be
These are being actively developed.
lakes.
built from here to tbe soda beds and extended along the San
Andreas Mountains to the various mines, and a plant will be
erected in Alamogordo that will employ several hundred men. A
wagon road from here to tho Jarllla. 36 miles soiuhnt us is being
surveved, and the Southwestern Smelting and Refining Company,
of Jarlllas will build at their own expense a wagon and automobile road connecting the two cities. Tbe Jarllla (llyrea) Mountains evidently contain the greatest amount of gold, silver, copper and lead of any other mountains of like size In the world.
Jarllla is building up rapidly. They will need the product from
many acres of our rich lands to maintain them. The San Andreas Mountains, which are full of all kinds of mlnetal and are
very rapidly, stretch out ou the west for 30 miles
developing
They will also require
above and 20 miles below Alamogordo.
great amounts of forage, vegetables and fruits to maintain ton
various camps that are, and will be established. Our Sacramento Mountains east of us are destined to be filled with sanitariums and pleasure resorts. All of which will require our products. These mountains aro the Switzerland cf America. They
contain great forests of pine and spruce, and are alive with deer,
turkey, bear, squirrels, etc. Two hours drive puts you Into the
very heart of those enchanted mountains and a day spent In reA day's drive puts you
creation there will long be remembered.
on the Ruidosa River where you can catch mountain trout and
Alamogordo
game
to
your heart's content.
contains many
shoot
miles of shaded streets that seven years ago was a desert. It has
the largest and finest park In the west, belflg one mile long by
000 feet wide, bcautful well kept lawns, thousands of shade
trees, ponds filled by running water and covered with both domestic and wild fowl. Two brass bands with Sunday concerts add
much to the enjoyment In this beautiful park. Now, our friends,
before making a final location, come to Alamogordo and see us.
We will do all possible to see that you get located on lauds that
will prove profitable to you. Government land, and all it will
cost you is to homestead it, and It won't cost a fortune to fence It
as good cedar posts can be had from 5 to 8 cents delivered.
Uet
near to a growing citv of non producers that need your crops.
Uet near the great metropolis of Kl Paso of 35,000 population and
growing, where a ready sale awaits all ynu can ship them, as it is
a distributing point for thousands of miners In New Mexico and
Come to this land of Sunshine. Come and help unArizona.
cover the hidden wealth In our rich soil. Come to our land of
beautiful surroundings. Come to the place where tho sick get
well and the well live to a happy old age
When you come call
on the railroad agent and he will give yon a list of our citizens,
call en them, stale your wants and ion will get all the information you desire.
If you cannot come at present and wish further
information write J. D. CLEMENTS, Secretary of the Hoard of
Trade, Alamogordo N. M.

HENRY PFAFF

-

straight out Democrats and "progressThis plan will of
ive" Republicans.
course depend for Its success upon the
exlent to which the voters in Repub
lican districts can lie Induced to sanction the retirement of tried and true
protectionists and to
their places
with "reformers" of the Cummlns-Foe- a
type, men wiio, while professing Inlelity
to protection, are advocating a radical
downward revision of ttm tariff on the
plea Hint the existing duties are higher
than necessary for adequate protection,
it win be remembered that this was
the attitude of the Democratic congress
of lXfM and that the panic producing
Wilson bill was the outcome.
So it is Impossible lo escape tbe conclusion that the tariff, revision or no
revision, is to be the issue in this year's
Iu the prescongressional campaigns.
ent divided seutiment in many of tbe
Republican congress districts the prospect Is not reassuring. Conditions may
Improve by the time the nominations
shall have been made and the elections
held, but they must Improve if the
straight out Republicans are to hold
their own. As matters stand at this
time there is grave reason to think
that elections held In March Instead of
eight months later .would give Uie
Iiemocrnts control of the lower house,
witli the help of here and there a Socialist and n considerable minority of
tariff ripping Republicans.
What with ovcrconfldeuce. indifference and a disposition to make experiments with free bides, free raw
free trade In agricultural products, reciprocity lu competitive articles
and tariff revision merely for the sake
of "chancing things," tbe outlook for
tariff stability along safe protection
Hues is far from flattering. Apparently
the enemies of tariff stability were
never so active, so aggressive, so diversified in party affiliation or so numerous as they are now. Hard work
and plenty of It Is going to be needed
in the next few months to prevent this
combination of malcontents from unsettling things In a way that will be
bad for business and hurtful to prosperity.
There may lie other Issues that will
figure somewhat in this year's elections, but the main issue Is the tariff.
It Is the one Issue that, rightly
for, will save the lower house
of congress to the Republican party.
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sad trap
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atan. aa4
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otroy
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iiaanilflii ara a
Tolonanm. Itinao
la teta nlle. nod loot a tho aaalk af
,.r oM. the
warn plenty af water la avnUaMn a aal UaMS,
awaa annilllani at it a m
baatts. Tfeasa two Iftsw
unaMMalMi vat paasiMlltiM ta agricaltaral aaraalt ara
Inétoataata, are ahaotela facta, tha aecret of warn a watar
Watar t oar atosl vslaoMe asset, eoe being anally tacuro by
wells just below tho eenh't tarface taakas ot oar taction a taaeb
atoro daalraWe location for tho notsaoaokor than ever was Kan
aaa or Watt Tasa. As a onher evidence of our possibilities wo
would refer to tho farm of 1. C. Dunn, Alantognrso. which Is as
pretty aa a picture, nod shows what can bo Done with energy
and with the dry land tytteta of farming. On thlt farsa ore
growing orcbardt, abade trece, aa wall aa vloeyardt, and at
present. (February), one can tea wheat, barley, rye and tbe Ilka,
all growing to perfection. We eaa alto mention a lew Instances
of last season 'i raw land farming. One farmer run a furrow In
tho raw tod. planting In this furrow sorghum, kafir corn and
and mllo malxa, and without a drop of Irrigation the crop
matured wltb immense yield. Another farmer plowed up a place
of tod land and brushed In torgbum toed and without a drop of
Irrigation produced tan torn of sorghum forage per acre. Stop
at Alaniogordo and toe for yourself tbe absolute facts at are hero
mentioned The climate here it mild In winter, tbe coldest hour
last winter was 18 above Zero. Zero weather It unknown here.
While at placet 100 miles north of ut, and point east of ut tbe
thermometer bat registered 19 to 30 below Zero. We He on tbe
west side of the mountains with a high range weat of ut that
makes our location well sheltered. We have very little wind on
account of our sheltered position. Take it all In all we truthful,
ly believe tbe vicinity of Alamogordo It tbe health tpot of tbe
world. For the cure of tuberculosis, It it the one spot above all
others. Our soil grows everything In profusion. Our mellons,
especially cantaloupes far excel any grown in Colorado or elsewhere for beauty, flavor, and ripen sooner thau at Rocky Ford.
This will become a great branch of (arming. Our fruit Is the
fineat of flavor and on account of the lime and Irnn In our tolls,
applet and peaches bear In abundance, and SóOO.oo an acre Is
not an unusual profit. It Is tbe home of the grape, and tho
climate being so mild fruit trees increase In growth in winter
nearly as much as in summer, to that a two year old tree will
beat in two y t.tis from planting.
Another evidence of the mildness of our winters is tbe fact
that cabbage, cauliflower, celery, turnips, parsnip, carrots, etc.,
are allowed to remain In the fields, and gathered as the market
demands. This Is the borne of the onion, and crops of 35,t00 to
40,000 pounds are grown to tbo acre, Onions never sell for less
than 3 cents per pound wholesale, and retail at 5 cents per
pound. They are grown to Immense slie, frequently weighing
The raising of
3 pounds, and are of a very mild tweet flavor.
chile pepper for canniDg is a very profitable branch of farmiug
and another year will see a canning factory established here.

Surplus $10.000.00.

Capital $25,000.00.
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Drafts
A number of our best
art ready to expresa their sention incorporation.
Call a
PAPER OF OTERO COUNTY ments
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Synopsis of Laws Governing Public Lands.

There are two kinds of lillngs on public lauds open to the
Intending settler the homestead and the desert entry. The
limber entry law has been repealed by Congress. Every citizen
f the Uylted States over 31 years of age, without regard to sex,
is entitled ucder tbe law to :iio acres of public land. TbU he
may lile ou as 100 acres homestead and 100 desert, or the whole
330 acres as desert, but he cannot take up the whole 330 acres
as a homestead. Any married woman living with her husband
or otherwise may take up 330 acres as a desert entry In ber own
name, independent of ber husband. Any married woman
separated from her husband and not divorced, biu dependent for
a living upon her own exertions, cao lile on a homestead, but
not otherwise. Unmarried females of legal ago, have, cf course
the same rights as males. Under tbe homestead law, after tbe
lillng has been made, a period of six months is allowed in which
to build a bouse, move thereon and establish a residence. After
a continuous residence of fourteen months, if tbe eutryuiau
chooses, be may commute his entry to a cash entry by paying
SI. 25 an acre and make his final proof.
Otherwise be can live
on his land and cultivate it for five years, make the final proof
and get his patent by paying tbe usual fees to the district land
otliee. Proof is made by affidavit with two witnesses. A desert
entry requires the payment of 3.", cents an acre when the filing
is made.
This entry can only be made on land which will not
grow a crop without artifieiai Irriga ion. Continuous residence
upon the land is not required, but the law does require an expenditure of SI per acre for each and every acre filed noon each
year for three years. This expenditure can be covered by Improvements or any and all kinds made upon this land, whether
In ditching, planting trees, building or some other way. At tbe
expiration of eaeb year after filing tho amount of expenditures
and improvements have to be returned to tbe district land office
under oath corroborated by two witnesses. The law requires
that one must own sufficient water to Irrigate tbe whole tract by
the end of four years, when final proof shall be made, and one
must cultivate during those four year fully one eight of the
number of acres filed upon. At the end of four years, II the law
has been compiled with, one mutt pay 81 an acre additional and
then receive a patent for the land. As to the use of land scrip,
any citizen who wants a piece of land not already acquired can
tako It up, the number of aerea unlimited, by placing with the
district land office scrip sufficient to cover Ibe desired acreage.
There Is very little scrip left, however. It was issued by tbe
government for the benefit of soldiers, colleges, rtr.
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7. J. BUCK,

Undertaker.

Emblamer and Funoral Director and dealor
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C. MEYER
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A

LUZ, NEW MEXICO
RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL IHERCHflHDISE
Agent for

Chan)pion Harvesting Machinery
ai)d Johi) Deere Plow Co's. Farming Implements.
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W POWDER
absolutely pure baking powder
Kienuiicauy combined.
ounces
(or 25 cents. Your grocer refunds
your money it you are not sat
isfied. Don't accent a cuhxti- -
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JAQUES MFC. CO.

Chicago.

Bowser Spends
Sad Evening
The Death

of His Old

Friend

Joe Btrdsall Affects Him

Very Much.

WERE BOYS TOGETHER
Starts to Make It Unpleasant
Folks

C

For Other
Tackles a Neighbor For
Playing a Banjo.

opj riaht.MOS. by MeClure, Phillips & Co.

BOWSER was hiding
the hall door when Mr.
arrived home the other
evening, and as he entered she
Kart hint a start by dapping a hand
on his shoulder. She laughed merrily
at his surprise, but he looked at ber in
a solemn way and said:
"We will have uo joking this evening.
I do not feel In the mood."
"Has anything bad happened today?"
she queried.
"Very bad. Indeed."
"Wbat Is It?"
Mr. Bowser shook his head In n
mournful way and heaved a long sigh,
and there was n break in his voice as
he said:
"Alas, my old friend Joe Birdnull Is
no more: I got word this afternoon
iliat be died in Texas a month ago."
And who lu the laud's name is Joe
ltirussll? I don't think I ever heard
you mention his name."
Mr. Bowser led the way down to the
dining room without answering. He

MUS.

jn

lit

"Oh.

vSh

Half nu hour before lie died be said
be wished w were lioys together again
and sliding downhill."
"How did It hupMn that he never
visited usV" asked Mrs. Bowser.
"Because he felt grieved that I married and left him alone in the world.
We had dodged our solemn word to
remain old bachelors."
"How romantic! I should think you
would feel conscience stricken over It
and bring his body up here where you
could weep over his tombstone."
Mr. Bowser flushed up and was about
to say something red hot In reply when
the words were arrested on his lips by
the sounds of a banjo next door. The
player played a few bars of a topical
song and shuffled his feet In time.
"By the nineteen lophorned cows of
Wisconsin,
do you hear that?
My
friend Joe Blrdsall is lying In his lonely Trxas grave, nnd some villain next
door la playing the banjo and bellowing like a hungry calf!"
"But he doesn't kuow that your
friend Is dead."
"But be ought to know. Some Instinct ought to warn him, and It would
If he were half human. I wouldn't have
believed that such thlugs could be In
this the twentieth century. Listen to
that, will you?"
The mau lu the next house gave the
strings seventeen preparatory twangs
and then sang:
"My Nnncy, she says that she loves me,
And she will be true unto me,
And I am
my Nancy,
And I will be true unto she."
Wouldn't Stand Far It.
"That's got to stop!" hoarsely whispered Mr. Bowser ns he shook his flst
at the partition wall.
"But the man has a moral aud legal
right to play and slug In his own
house." replied Mrs. Bowser.
"I deny It. I deny that auy human
being has a right to yawp around when
my old schoolmate is dead. It is nothing short of sacrilege. If he doesn't
stop"
He was interrupted again by the man
next door. He twanged a flourish and
then sang:
"My Nancy's a rid headed matden;
Her eyes sre of indigo blue;
Her feet they remind me of gunboats.
But that's nothing to Tommy or you."
"More of It, Mrs. Bowser more of
It!" was whispered. "Think how Joe
and I played together in our boyhood

y as.
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Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

"Why doss aba do that?" I asked.
"Baca osa ber health fa broken into."
"Broken down."
"Broken down? Oh. yes. And Indeed
toce the fever baa broken up In ber
town"
"Broken oat WIU she leave ber
bouse alune?"
"No. She Is afraid It will be broken
-b- roken
How do I ssy that?"
"Broken Into."
"Certainly. It is wbat I meant to say."
"Is ber ssn to be married soon?"
"No. That engagement la broken
broken- ""Broken off? Ah. I had not beard."
"She hi vary worried about it Her
son only broke the news dawn to her
last week. Am I right?"
"No; merely broke." Harper's Week-

El Paso, Texas.
This hotel Is surrounded by broad
verandas. All ranges,
hot water
beaters, etc , located on wide of main
building, making it at least 10 to IS
d agrees cooler than any other hotel In
the city.
Private Bath,.
Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Room.
Hot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and En Suite.
Now is the time to secure accommodations in the best hotel In the
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable rates, where you
can keep cool and happy.

Laths, Mine Props, Posts,
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated.

CHAS.

Owners and Proprietors.

General Superintendent.

Cash Paid
For Hide. Pelts., and Wool, etc.

T. T. Osby,

--

Corner Teddy street and Togo ave.

Tularosa.

AND.

TRANSFER STABLE
J. P.

Alatnogordo, N. M., May 1st, 100U.
Sealed proposals will be received at the oltice of the Secretary and Treasurer
of the New Mexico Institute lor the Blind at Alamogordo, New Mexico, until Ten
O'clock a. ui. June 11th, 190G, for furnishing and delivering at the New Mexico
Institute for the Blind all the furnishing hereinafter named.
1
Majestic Range 2 hole balance of top solid 30 inch oven.
2 No.
Saucepans
2 No. 5 OS
"
1
1

2
6
2
1

1
1

0
2
1

1
1

i
1

2
1
2
2
1

Small Sausage grinder
Steel 12 inch
Dish pans medium size
Eight iuch saucepans
Soup ladles
Bread toaster
Doz. piepaus 8 inch
Sugar scoop medium
Individual tea Dots
Coal scuttles ,
French fryer with basket medium size
Wood d riper
Soup stock boiler medium size,.
Egg frying pans small
Cleaver medium size
French meat knives 12 inch
Doz. large kitchen spoons
Skimmers
Large roasting pans
Spice box

A. C. DeUROFF,

&.

A. N. TIBBITS,

ALAMOGORDO LIVERY

.
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Orndorff Hotel

LUMBER

lortor Now. Giles, ran ron rail ma ly.
exactly where you feel the nam?
Giles Well, sir. It's a hypercrtterty
The Traltara Oat.
sort of pnlu. I puts me finger on It
One of the most famous entrances In
and It ain't there, and when I touches the world is doubtless the ancient
where It's zone to It's In the nM nlan Traitors' gate, in the Tower of London.
all the time. Puuch.
It was through this portal for several
centuries that traitors were conducted
from the shores of the river Thames
A Mlsa-aatSI maleta a.
t'onduetor Gerieko, known as the Into the tower. To Americans probably
"human metronome," had been giving the most familiar of these unfortunates
a Wagner programme,
After the con- was Sir Walter Raleigh. Today a pathcert one of the trombone players was way passes directly In front of the
heard to say to a fellow musician, gate, completely cutting it off, and from
"Well. I am going to auit." "Are vou this pathway the famous wicket gate
daffy V" said bis friend. "What's the is gazed upon by many thousands of
matter?" "Well, it's just this: In that visitors.
'Tristan nnd Isolde' number I momenBaretr Mtaac.
tarily forgot the technics of my instru"I came near getting that appolnt-aen- t First Class Turnouts.
ment, got enthusiastic, filled my lungs
I was after."
for that magnificent passage for the
"How near?"
brass, when up goes that fatal left
"I got a disappointment." Exchange.
hand, so I had to swallow my enthusiasmand wind too. If I don't milt 1
It is a miserable thing to live in
am either going to burst or die of tuber
It is the life of a spider. Swift
culosis."
e
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Mannfacturfrs of

break up

1
cullender
days, kissed the same girl, fought 3 Fruit
Bakers puis medium
with the same boys, went in swlm-uiiiiNutmeg Grater
together in the same deep hole, I Coal Shovel
bobtail-eaud then think of this! By the
28 Steel frying pans
30 '
"
rhinoceros of Jericho, there is going
Meat
saw disten 22 Inch
to be murder done!"
"Nonsense!" replied Mrs. Bowser. "1 2 Meat forks
tell you that any one has a right to do 1 Large China cap
1
China cap
as he will In his own house. Why not 2 Small
Medium
pans
go up to your room? You won't hear 1 Rolling roasting
pin
the noise so plainly there. He'll get
Flour sifter
tired of making a noise pretty soon and 2 Water buckets medium size (Ziuk)
go to reading."
Tea kettle large
Potatoe knife
The Oatraae
Poor Jar.
Doz. dinner plates 0 inch plain white hotel stylo
"But he's got to quit right now. I
" Pie plates r '
tell you it's nn outrage on ioor Joe,
Doz. coffee cups and saucers plain white hotel style medium size
I
nnd won't stand It. Send the girl In
Platters 10 Inch
to tell him that If he doesu't dry up I'll
" 13 '
"
"
"
iifteh
come in and
" 10 "
him head first out'
'
Covered butters
"
"
doors."
"WE SAT OK THE SAME BENCH."
"
Sugars
"You know I can't do that.
She
'
"
"
Cremers
"
sat down with n sigh, carved the steak wouldn't go on such an errand, but
Syrup pitchers heavy metal top
with a groan, and It was only after he even If she would the man would only
Vegetables dishes 12 inch plain white hotel stylo
had taken a bite of mashed potatoes defy you. If you'll only have patience
" io
that he replied:
for n few minutes"
"
"
"
Nappies
"
Id "
"Joe Blrdsall was the playmate of
The man next door began tapping
my boyhood days. We sat on the same his feet on the floor and singing:
4
Doz. soup bowls medium
"
"
"
"
" Sauce dishes
"
4
"
lench together lu school. We loved the "The eyes of my Nancy are squlntful;
"
"
" Individual salt shakers white metal plain best quality
4
The toes of my Nancy turn In;
ame girl. We paddled In the sume
'
"
"
"
Pepper "
"
"
"
lirook. We were like brothers. There 8he humps up her back as she saunters, 4
But a thousand she's got of the tin."
Heavy glass tumblers
0
was never a more loyal friend, and now
of
Uogers
goirfg?"
8
Uros,
Sets
knives
triple
plate
and
1847
forks
"Where are you
asked Mrs.
he's he's dead!"
Doz. dessert forks
3
"It's funny that you havo never men- Bowser ns she made a grab at Mr.
x 12ft
Kitchen
tables
3ft
tioned him since wo were married," Bowser.
30 Iron bed steads white enameled 3ft. Oln. No. 003 Peck & Hill Furu Co Cat luoc
"In there to break his neck."
" "
"
"
4
observed Mrs. Bowser after puzzling
4" 0" " 233 "
you
"But
mustn't."
Refrigarator No. 806 Peck & Hill Furn Co Cat 1906
over It.
I
"But
will."
4
No
quarter
436
Dressers
oak
Peck & Hill Furn Co Cat 1900
"Some things are too sacred to meny
He broke away from ber and passed 1 Hall tree No 903
'
tion," was the reply, accompanied by
down the ball and outdoors. She ran 2 Roller top desks No 370 style "A" Macy Cat of desks
a sorrowful shake of the head.
4 Tables No 374 Nelmann & Wetobardt Cat 1906
"I think I have beard mother ineu-tio- to the front window and saw him pass 30 Steel coll and steel frame bed
springs .'(ft. Oln. x 6ft. 6iu.
the man's name. When be was a Into the gate of the next house aud
4" 6 ' X 6"
boy be was red headed and freckled ascend the steps. Then she heard the
Doz Invalids bed tables plain
bell ring and the man stop singing as
fueed, wasn't he Í"
" school desks single No 1 with revolving seat
"No, ma'am, he wasn't!
If your he reached:
t
H
.
II
it
II
it
"Bo Nancy and me will be married.
i.
mother says he was, she ought to have
And Nancy will ver be true.
Teacher's desk SO x 48 In. oak
her ears boxed."
And together we'll Uve"
Doz dinning chairs No. 680 Crockets Cat 1906
"But he was cross eyed and had a
M
l
II
i.
J
Then there were exclamations, then
wart on bis chin."
Drop Head Standard Sewing Machine 4 Drawers
cuss words, then the sounds of scufJoe Was a easier at Character.
Lawn setees color green Ña 837 Crockets Cat 1900
fling aud wrestling and dragging out.
" Arm chairs color green No. 833 "
"Not by a blamed sight! Txxk here,
"
"
Mrs. Bowser caught sight of Mr.
Then
" Rocking chairs color green No. 834 C rockers Cat 1900
woman, I don't propose to sit here and
flung off the steps Into
being
Bowser
x
Oln
All cotton matrasses 3ft
0ft oln
hear a dead man Insulted. Aliottt the
..
suow, bis arms and legs spread out
ii
i.
4.. a. j
time I proposed for your band Joe saw the
She
opened
frog
the
door
as
261 n cotton (Kopeck)
fashion.
x
18);
Pillows
you for the first time. He was a great
be came limping up the steps. His
Pair pillows live geese Slbs per pair
hand to read character."
Berlin Axnclnster rugs 37 x Win plain ec"ge
stiff hat was caved In, his nose bleed-lu"And be read mine, I suppose."
An squares 3 ply orentlal design Ml x lift
aud bis coat and vest torn open.
"He did. He said you were flippant
Doz. pllrbw slips 43x36 In. bleached
"Well, you did It. didn't you?" abe
and heartless and that If I married you
4A x 38 "
blm.
surveyed
as
she
said
1
Doz.bed sheets 03 x 00 la. bleached
would regret It to my dying day."
"You go to thunder!" be answered as
i. ui x 90 "
i.
"
"I'm sorry he's dead. 1 should like
White bed spreads Marseilles 57 x 83 in
to thank faun for his words. No won- he passed her and went upstairs.
M. QUAD.
73x0
der he passed away. It was too much
Pair wool blankets for H beds 4 pounds per pair
of a strain on bun to read character."
Double
bed ft pounds per pair
"
Ward,
Kept
His
Mr. Bowser glared across the table
bads
Doz. quilts sllkallne medium quality for
Biggs Old Brown died last night.
at ber, bat made no reply. The next
Doz. quilt
"
Hood quality for double bed
Diggs Well, be was a man of tala
ten minute passed In silence, and then
Yds table cloth linen (damask) medium quality
word anyway.
they rose and went up to the sitting
" Silent elotb medium quality
Biggs-W- bat
you mean by that?
do
Dos. Turkish batb towels medíais sisa and quality
room. He did not mean to speak to
Forty years ago he proposed
Diggs
blrdeye linea lowsl 30 X 30 In.
Doz.
her again that evening, but after a few
an aunt of mine and declared be
Suit set quarter oak No. 70633 Grade No. ins Skmrpan & Bros. Cat No. 60
minutes a sigh escaped him, and he to
couldn't Uve If she refused blm.
Pair portares (GeenJ Joba V. Farwell Co Cat 1906
said:
Biggs And did she refuse nun?
The lloaro or Trastees oi uie New Mexico institute tor tne ruina, reserve
"Joe.'a. Inst thoughts were of me.
It. II. PIERCE, Secretary and Treasurer.
tMgjM-li- es,
true to. his the right to rejoct any and all bids.
and
g

LUMBER CO.

eettsr," said mr
frisad M. de L. to ass. "bet year vert
a srJfl. Tea mix thssa en so
Waahlar
lisas. I saw roar friend
sb
Mrs. B. Jest now. Mbo says she tat anas
to brea
asnal. Am I
"Break up bar s eh sel, aba mast have
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ALAMOGORDO

Oay- -

BAKING

tute! They are impure and a men
ace to health. Ask tor K C,
the standard of quality.

CO

ta nuara. The rafts sao rrra- -

val-

PITCH ETT,

N. M.

J. P. Saulsberry,
Saneral Blacksmith.

Proprietor.

Passengers carried to all parts of the Sauramento M'tns.

Practical Norn Maer.
Kind, of R.p.ir Work Dan.
. . Promptly. .
VEHICLES MINTED aad REPAIRED
All

FEED CORRAL.
Hay and Grain for Sale.

DR. P. G. BEERMAN,
DENTIST,

Successor to Or.

H.

R.Clark,

Office uver Warren & Broa.' Orair Store.
Honrs: 8a. m. lo 12 ra.; 1 to 5 and 1 to 8 p. ui
Alamoyordo, New Mexico.

DK OTIS W. MILLER
Physician and Surpeoa.
Rooms D and K A vis Block
Office honrs: 8 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p.
and 7 to 1 p. m.
Phones: Office 2, Resilience 33

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure MouQtain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.

GEO. CHRL, PROP.

rpafaaflBasaae4a'l

THE
MEXICAN CENTRAL
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Waldschmidt,

C. H.

PHTS1CIAK aad SURGEON.
Office over Holland's Ornr Store.
. - N. M.
Alamorg'ordo,

...

DR.

Is Positively the Only Route to take it Touring Mexico,
and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City
in

iu

J.

R. GILBERT.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office: Upstairs in the Gilbert
13.

the Republic.

Alaraofordo,

Building-Phon-e

N. M.

1

d

1

1

s,

5

WHEN YOU TRAVEL DO YOU WAMNT THE BEST
TO EAT?
The New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
between El Paso and Mexico city. We offer you choice
of routes; going and returning via El Paso; in via El Paso
and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa.
Agencies in all principal cities.
For Information regarding rates. Free Illustrated Booklets,
Routes, Etc., Address
O. P. Berna, ComM. Agt.( El Paso, Texas.
W. D.

d. c. McDonald,
TraF. Mgr.
Aast. Qen'l. Pass. Aft
Mexico City, Mexico

Dr. E. B.

BaUding-- , Rooms A aad C.
Office 'Pboae No. 1. Residence 'Phone 84.
Office Honra
to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m

J. L

6

.

Practice in alt the courts of New Mexico.
Rooms. A and B, Avis Building--.
Alamog-ordNew Mex.
BYRON SHERRY

ATTVI,

AT

1A.

Office up taire, old bank building.

H

S. SHEPHERD
v. o. vommisaiouer
Notary Public
Alamogordo. N. M

EL PASO BOUTS
Texas

UWS0N.

Attnrney-a!-la-

Murdoek,

Pass'r.

Van Arsdcl,

Physician and Surgeon.
OfficeOver Warren Bros.' Orar Store, Avis

Attorney at Law,
Alamog-ordo-,

New Mexico.
do a venera! practice in all tarrllnrlal.
stale and federal coarta, lacladla- - the

Pacific Railway

I

Supreme Court of the United Stales. Gire
prompt, personal attention to all busiaeas.

.aeRaaaBxAv.

1

RIPANS

n

The simplest remedy tor Indigestion,
CODSti nation. MllnnanAaa ami Ik.
ailments arising from a disordered tos
ache, liver or bowels Is Rlpans Tabules.
gu raigas to tne seat oi tnc trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
tho affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.

uj

A

The

rive-O-

n

:

Packajreta enough for an ordl-aar- y
The family bou le, tac

occasion .

N

BAST

WE

BUN

hHHf-

-

SO YEARS'

g

... ti
Tim Niirlit Kvnri'ss Ii.aa-p- s R1 Pen TWiltr at A.sit
me. solid vest l lulled I r:i in r.lirnuirli t.. ;o lll.. . .... cu.
i
and St. Louis without change. Carrieu through sleepers Iam Angles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points
.
- J
.
T
11
i
rk!aAÍ roiniri i mu iiiau;
xsirwi
Hunt and Southeast.
uir an points aorta,
Ask -your local aaent
for schedules, rates and V.HV1
hor
w
i ii i va innviUll,
'
or
.

MAakunAaV-lna..-

address

L.

1

;.,r....:

R. W. CURTIS,
Southwestern Passenger Agent.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
LEONARO,
E. P. TURNER,
,

" No trouble to

OALCaS. TEXAS.

answer questions,

I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

tener

...

IlliUlrf thai Ml

ImrunWa4d a Alinir4.nf

"f
(Mi

Ik- gesuj
IWwill
MM naay Ml
In ti
art MMM M Ik row
San ratiri.ro nr.
I or lb information f any une who
aaay bv Interested, will ay I ha .
car
fully lavee-JfaM- d
the steading of maav
o
of tk companies and bar
tatituule la an olbc thai prompt at to ua- ,iaBIUUs(l7 reerommend any of tb
i (mowing rómpanles. Alia, npnngneia,
American Central. Scottish Union
National, Aetna, St. Haul, Klreaans

MmawrUI Ml has
to all tb enrasa) 4
.'- -I
initlatem by lta.
reunir

r or
trisito,
or
rrica

this

Jaba

al iba tiread
Army
'lfce bVpoMlc. la 1Mb. It kaa
Fractal Offices.
By CaatfMates for Comfy
grown rapMI? lata power with all of
our popl. Today we datara t the
a.
Confederate grave the sama aa th
Tb custom originated in the
roa NEiirr
FO
TAI ASSESSOR
A few women met one day at a
South.
I lake this nirtbod of
eandl
I hereby announce myself a.
local cemetery where a few Federals
beTfnce'ul
if for aaaaaaaw of Otero comm. Xw nnself an a candidal for
and Con feral soldiers were burled, and
Mexico, subject lu lb anion of ilif sheriff of Olro noinlv. subject to lb
placed flower upou their grave. Uea.
of
lb
Demurrant
parir.
H
IIKKKN
action
J.
pert.
g II. Ñ1MM"
Logan hearing of It instituted DecoraFund, I'alatlne. Uermau American, tion Day. A day that will be observed
Orient, Nortbern. London A Lancashire by our children"' children.
Decoration Day this year falls upon
HON. DAVID 0. ROBINSON. Magra. New York Underwriters, Ktre
10CAL AND

art

SO-FOR-

A.

Laaraa.

c

watn.ln

Fed-ral-

TH

Asaoclation,

Liverpool

&

London

Wednesday

.v

May the 30tb.

Memorial

t

w asxirn
tub mcbstary.

KuriFicATK

Observation Gafe Cars

or coa.rAK.aox

ajlwa.ii. aWrwarv of lb
I. i.
Tarrlwtry of ftaw Matea, aa hereby
rrtifv thai tear was Riad far rissed la
tkls eaW at !thte e'eiuek A. M.. aa the
Thirtieth day af April A. D IN.
ARTICLB or INCORPORATION OF
W

Serving

1st

MSÜa it

El

cmrtr,

at

bet

Paso aid Atamojordo
On Trains 29 and 30.

HORHR HROR MININO COMPANY.
Adding greatly to the coa ven tenet and popsdaritr of tbcac
(No, 4M,
trains
and also, thai I bate comparad the fol
lowing copy of th same, with the origEl
if)
and declare It
inal thereof now oa
to be a correct transcript therefrom
With
Train
For
and of the whole thereof.
hand and the Lreat
Olven under
Tombstone. Nacowrl,
Douglas,
Seal of the Territory of New Meileo, at
Also Por
City
of
Santa Fa. the Capital, on
the
this 30th day of April A. D. IK,
OM Mexico and California.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
(seal)
Secretary of New Meiico.
ARTICLES or INCORPORATION OF
TUR HOKSE SHOE MININO COMPANY.
Know All Men By These Presenta:
That we, the undersigned, citizens and
residents of the Territory of New Mexico have this day voluntary associated
All
ourselves together for Iba purpose of
laws
under
the
corporation
forming a
Folder, rates, schedules and fall information regarding
of the Territory of New Mexico.
And hereby certify:
furnished cheerfully on application to

II.

Connecting Closely

ai

Union Station.

Paso.

Cumi

Blsbce.

Service and Equipment
The

Standard

tilnbe, Philadelphia I'aderwrltera. Com services will be held uu Sunday May
High
of
it's Ibe
If il rain from The I'alac
mercial L'nlon Assurance Co., aud North In the different churches of the county.
of
Ice t'reain. I'boiií Ifi.
We wish to mark every old soldier's
British A Mercantile.
will
flag
be
which
left
a
with
your
Look at
policies and be sure "rave
I'll infant 4 Mr and Mrs .1. A. Ta
Th lion. Dm id O. Robinson, county your Insurance la placed with reliable standing until It blows away. It Is hop
MVf sick during ill week
in ha
treasurer of Frankfort. Ky . write: "I companies.
ed that every one who can will attend
J. 1). CLEMENTS
for
was here was very much run down from overII. C I
ii y nf Cloudcroft
to the titling observance of this sacred
mass woik. and fufTered from indigestion and
Olean House Today.
Saturday iite'ndiug Democratic
day.
We welcome all auxiliary and
any trip
M ting.
Don't wait till
asevere nervous trouble. Ibe medi
but clean allied organizations the school children
cine prescribed all failed to help me, house today, with Dr. Caldwell's (lax-- 1 and all friends of our common country.
I.
alive)
Of course
we
Syrup Pepsin.
Tlii' (lelivi rv wagon uf the t. C Scipio and
could not take cod liver oil or mean your
W. ai. McCarthy,
V. B.
Urlng plenty of flowers that we may
bouse of liesb and bone
That the corporate name of said corhardware hunsf lias received a new
emulsions, as the greasy mistures upset your body. This Is the best house you have enough to decorate friend and foe poration shall be the Horse Shoe Mining
painting.
M.
G.
N.
A.,
Agent,
in v stomach. One of our county officials own, and should get the most care. Yet alike.
Company.
1
Tex
most
In a dreadful
people
it
neglect
IL
your
delicious
cod
me
told
Weed
liver
wan
over
about
from
Fleming
the
Tom
The principal exercises on Decoration
As a result, stomach, liver,
The principal office of the corporation
last Saturday e attend Demo- preparation. Vlnnl, and what It had inanuer.
riel
10
Alaniogordo,
held
at
will
be
Day
bowels
soou
nf
get
aud
out
order,
and
be at the town of Alaniogordo,
cratic rally.
decided to try it, and cause great pain, distress, and danger- o'clock a. in., but we hope that those shall
done for him.
Notice of Mortgage Sale.
County of Otero, in the Territory of New
D.
in a remarkably short time 1 was a well ous Internal diseases.
only safe, who will be unable to attend the county Mexico, and tbe agent lu cbarge of saio
The
of New Mexico, I
Territory
T. II. Itnvnton of llrlee was in
sure cure, is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepmy
Vinnl
up,
man.
me
well
W.
built
cured
Allway.
office
is Henry
LRWY6R.
County of Otero.
J
at Democratic mass meeting
It clears out all causes of sickness, seat from Weed, Cloudcroft, Mescalero,
stomach and nervous trouble and I have sin.
III.
last Saturday.
Whereas Delores Arlspe Vlllareal Mining litigation and land law. Praccures constipation and Indigestion, Tularosa and other places wbere an old
not been so well for years.'1
The purposes (or which this company (formerly Delores Arlspe) and Frank
cleans bouse, and makes you well. Try soldier mav be burled will see that a
tice in all courts.
is formed are:
Vlllareal her husband, did on tbe 25th Office: First .National Rank building,
Prof. B. II. Kellogg will conduct a
A member of the linn of W. lv Warren it.
Sold by F. C. Holland. Druggist, at flower Is placed upon tbeir graves.
1U05,
by
lease
sale,
their certain
day of April,
To engage in the purchase,
summer sclmel at Mountain Park. See it Hro., our local druggists, says, "Vino! rOc and l.oo. Money back if it falls.
Alaniogordo, N. M.
J. W. Long.
or operation of mines, mining lands and mortgage deed duly executed, grant,
notice in another place.
cures conditions like this because it posN.
A.
sell
convey
to
of
J.
It.
PosiO
aud
rights
bargain
Commander,
M.ltlazer
mining
ard
Post
mining
claims
J.
Special Summer School
all tbeir right, title and Interest In
itively contains lu a highly concentrat-fonevery description and real property lu
.1. Ii Smith is uing a crutch a a
AT MOUNTAIN PARK, N. M.
If you have dwelling house, church, tbe "Territory of New Mexico and In and to the following described lot, tract
all of the vitality making and
Mill of smashing his right loot while
counand
aud parcel of land and real estate toII. U. Kellogg will open a special schuol or store building Insured for one other States and Territories
work in the shops.
properties of cod liver oil actutries Including the purchase or sale of gether with all the improvements and
I and continue 13
school
June
weeks,
look
company,
expiration
any
in
at
year
ally taken Irom cods' fresh livers and
mortgages or liens of any description appurtences thereunto belonging, situahas. K. liraslcy was here last Satur- without a drop of oil to upset the to accommodate those who wish to teach date then bring nolicy to me before ex- upon any of the aforesaid kinds of prop- ted In the town of Alainogordo In tbe
Park attending
day fr in Mountain
or to enter the higher grades, also a piration and 1 will rewrite it for three erty; to locale placer and lode mining county of Otero aud Territory of New
stomach ami retard its work.''
Democratic mass meeting.
claims; water rights; mill sites; to dev Mexico, described as follows, to wit:
"We ask every run down, nervous, thorough three months course in book- years for twoannn.il premiums, a saving elop
Lot No. five (5) lu lilock C of the town
mines and claims; to do assessment
and
commercial
keeping
M.
branches.
HAWKINS,
J.
to
you
one
third.
of
The baby child of Mrs. K. K Williams debilitated, aged or weak person In
work and make other Improvements re- of Chihuahua. Alamogordo, N. M., as
All
will
one
receive
students
hours
Agent. quired by law on its own properties or appears by the recorded plat of said
lias been dangerously 111, hut is In a fair Alaniogordo and every person suffering
way of recover! at this writing.
for other purposes; to buy, sell and town.
from stubborn colds, hangingon coughs. drill in writing each day.
And whereas, the said conveyance
prospects,
Mr. Kellogg has a National reputation Sciatica Cured After Twenty Tears of mortgage mining claims,
or Incipient consumption to
bronchitis
11.
Kl
smelters,
furnaces, mills, mill sites, was executed for the purpose of securUllbert relumed hum
Mrs. .1.
a
penman
as
and
has
bad
several
years
Torture.
crushers, reduction works and other ing the said J. N. McFate as surety on
Paso last Sunday night. She was ac- try Vino! on our guarantee to return
your money if It fails to give satisfac- experience teaching in some of the best
For more than twenty years Mr. J. works and improvements necessary in the bond of said Frank Vlllareal in tbe
by her mother, Mrs.
companied
of Temple, Texas.
tion." W. E. Warren & Uro., druggists normal and business colleges lu America. It. Masscy. of 8823 Clinton St., Min- mining and extracting metals aud min- sum of Two Hundred Dollars, conditionThis will be an excellent opportunity neapolis, Minn., was tortured by scitica. erals; to buy, sell, lease and mortgage ed for tbe appearance of the said Frank
Humes,
Vlllareal at the next regular (September
A benefit entertainment for the Episfor those who wish to spoud the sum- The pain aud suffering which be endur- mill sites, water and water rights,
Wedekind Eagsdale.
ditches, canals and reservoirs, to buy, 1005) term of tbe District court in
copal church of this place is to be given
mer in the mountains to receive special ed during this time is beyond compre- sell, lease and erect aud mortgage such Otero county, and in eveut said Vlllareal
T. J, Wedekind and Miss Dessie C.
at Hallway club Hall on May VI hy Mrs.
instruction under one of the best special- hension. Nothing gave him any per- land, lots, houses and buildings as may should appear at said term of court
Clara Fry Cutsball.
Itagsdala were married Wednesday,
be necessary in connection with lis cor- said mortgage was to be null and void, just as faithfully whether your
ists.
manent relief until be used Chamber-lalu'- s porate business; to buy, sell, lease aud otherwise to remain in full force and purchases
night at South Methodist Church, Rev.
be large or small. We
additional
For
address,
information
Profs. Crldabrlng and Brown are bav W.
Pain Halm. One application of mortgage and operate coal mines and effect.
J. Wright officiating. The church
don't have one kind of
ing good success with their special term
II. B. Kellogg, Mountain Park, N M. that liniment relieved the pain and lauds; to buy, sell, construct, lease and
was
provided
And
whereas,
it
further
of Slimmer school. They have stood at was suitably and appropriately decoratmade sle.'p and rest possible, and less mortgage wagon roads, rail roads, tram in said mortgage that lu case default
tendance aud all are doing good work. ed with fresh llowers for the occasion.
ways, electric roads, cars, wagons, en- should b made by said Frank Vlllareal
Fire Department Given a Lift.
than one bottle lias effected á perman- gines aud other necessary means of by failing lo appear at said time speci- for one customer and another for
Alaniogordo will be the home of the
F. M. Rhouiberg, treasurer of the ent cure. Mr. Massey relates his ex- transportation: to borrow money to ex- fied before said court, or by failing to others. Everybody gets the same
tl. C. Scipio has put an Iron fence happy couple.
around the yards of his two places.
Alaiuogordo Fire Department, through perience for the benefit of others who ecute notes, bonds and mortgages, as pay the amount of such bond in case kind here
the best. Don't hesThat's the way lo do it keep on tit
J. I.. I.uwson. attorney, has been col- may he similarly alilicted. If troubled mav be needed to furnish money to con- - same should be forfeited, then tbe said- itate to send if you cannot come.
for
Watch
It.
proving Alouiogordo homes and all will
o
and carry on the corporate business J. N. McFate, his agent or legal reprelecting from the several tire Insurance with sciatica or rheumatism why not ofnettbe
be well.
company; to buy, own and sell sentatlve should be, and by said inort- We will attend to your order just
it will pay you to watch for the very
doing business In Alamu-gurd- try a 3." cent bottle of Pain lialm and other corporate stock and bonds, and gage is authorized and empowered to as honestly as if you stood before
companies
Hist symptoms of indigestion or liver
the per cent due under the Terri- sec for yourself how quickly it relieves to do all other proper and necessary- take possession of said above described us in person.
Prof. Y. i alindo Is to give
benefit
trouble and to prevent the troubl from
V. E. Warren & things in connection with the business
premises, and after having given notice
musical at Railway Club hall on May 10,
law to lire companies, and the the pain. For sale bv
torial
by
(iiickly taking Dr.
liro
of the time, place and manner nf sale
of said company.
the proceeds to go towards purchasing gaining headway,
Ha E. Bmbaker & Go.
Alaniogordo Fire Department will in
IV.
thereof, by a notice of said sale publish
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. Nothnew uniforms for his band.
The Bpwortb League of the M. E.
all get about 1550.00 from these collecThe time of the company's existence ed In some newspaper printed In the
1 1 .
ing is more weakening to the system
will
one
give
of their shall be fifty years from the date nf the county of Otero for at least thirty days
The National and Royal Fire Church, South, meetings
The W. O. W. conductod unveiling than chronic dyspepsia, and all its com- tions.
at the church filing of these articles.
regular literary
of
said
to
to
the
prior
sell
sale,
time
at
M.
Compañías, J.
Hawkins, on Thursday evening, May 31, Every
ceremony at city cemetery last Sunday
Nothing will cure it so Insurance
TV Of N
public auction to the highest bidder for
afternoon. The monument unveiled plications.
agent, sent In their check for S130.no, body invited and no charges made. The
Preciact No. 2.
The authorized capital slock of said cash the said described property
w as that of K. It. lloren who died
here quickly, pleasantly and surely as Syrup and the other companies will pay their program will be an Improvement over
On the lltta day of April. J'.. F. M.
One
and
be
company
shall
Hundred
whereas,
And
the said Frank Vlllareal
of eaíd county and precinct having been
Sold by F. C. Holland, Drugtwo years ago.
Pepsin.
ones aud that is assurance Fifty Thousand Dollars (8150,000.00), ailed to appear before said
per cent to this fund making the $5.10.00. previous will
court at duly sttorn, deposes and savs
that on or about
be worthy of your effort to divided Into one hundred and fifty the time specified In said mortgage by
gist, at :0c and SI 00. Money back if it
it
that
part of thie year '1906) he found an.
first
the
This money Is for the purpose of pur go. Don't miss it.
cow
oa
estray
ow
branded
left hip, about
Note change in tl. C. Bclplo's hard- rails.
the
thousand (150,000) shares of the par reason of which said bond was at said 12 years old, dark red in color near
his place.
chasing equipment for lire companies,
A car load of
ware advertisement.
value of Oue Dollar (81. 00) per share, September term declared forfeited and Be further deooses and says that he has
barbed wire and nails have just arrived,
and accordingly Treasurer Rhomherg
inquired about, but has been nnable to
Not If as Rich as Rockefeller,
which said shares of stock shall be non- a judgment of forfeiture entered by said
Notice,
and in addition to the big stock of hardestrav.
And the amount of said court for tbe amount of said bond to ascertain the ownership ofV. said
will purchase good hose for the fireM. HardcaMle.
If you had all tbe wealth of Rocke- assessable.
ware a full line of the celebrated Slier-wiHaving been appointed by the Post
Subscribed and swum to before me oa the
men's use which is a protection of Ala- feller, the, Standard Oil magnate, you capital stock with which the said com- getber with costs, &c.
Williams paints.
Commander of theO. A. It. as a member
pany will commence' business is Two
And whereas, neither tbe said Delores aforementioned date.
niogordo property.
ERNEST S. SWIFT,
for Thousand Dollars (83,000 00) all of which Arlspe Villareal or the said Frank
could not buy a better medicine
of the committee to mark the graves nf
Justice of the Peace in and for La Ltw, Otero
Weddle KHchardsou.
one
class and there lllareal bave paid tbe amount of said county. New Mexico.
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's said stock shall be of
our dead heroes for decoration, I shall
Do You Itcb?
bond, or tbe ludgment entered thereon
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kemcdy. shall be no preferred stock.
Merit Weddle and Miss Syble Ultchatd-sui- i accept it as a favor for any one who
VI.
nor auy part thereof, though same is
If so, you know the sensation is not The most eminent physician cau not
were married here Sunday bv Rev. knows of an old soldier's grave In this
The names and addresses of the in past due.
ESTBAY NOTICE.
one,
an
unagreeable
and
hard
cure
to
W. J. Wright. These young people are county if they will report same to me
prescribe a better preparation for colic corporators, and the number of shares
Now therefore, by reason of said de
uf New Mexico, '
fault, I. the undersigned J. N. McFate, Territory
Blltly
from Kansas.
Alaiuogordo and designate the location as near as less the propur remedy is used.
and diarrhoea, both for children and subscribed for by each, are as follows:
Í
County of (Hero.
William It. Liles, Alamogordo, N. M., by virtue of the authority vested in me
Hunt's Cure is the King of all Skin adults. The uniform success of this
be their future home
J. A. Pratber, belnu; firnt duly sworn accordpossible in order that not one will be
Two
Hundred
sharos.
by
of
said
the
do
mortgage,
terms
here
remedies.
It cures promptly any itch- remedy has shown It to te superior to
to law upon His oath depose,, and says:
left without a flower.
Henry W. Allway, Alamogordo, N. M., oy give puunc nonce, tu u i will on ing
Now running at tbe and in and oa tbe rang-ing trouble known.
No mutter the all others. It never fails, and when re- Two Hundred shares.
Thursday, the 14th day of June, 1900 of the Prattler well
How's This?
Remember Decoration Day U near at
at the month of the Sacraname or place. One application relieves
Richard Urban, Alamogordo. N. M., at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said mento
duced with water and sweetened, is
We offer one Attndred Dollars Howard hand.
Alt C. Watson.
three head of entrar horse. Ooe mare
day at the front door of the court house
one box is absolutely guaranteed to pleasant to take. Every family should Two Hundred shares.
lot any case of Catarrh that cannot be
John Uriegel, Alamogordo, N, M In the town of Alamogordo, couutv uf sorrel brand S
cure.
I.e
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J.
upplled with it.
Sold by W. E.
For Item Furnished Hoarding House
Two Hundred shares.
Otero, Territory of New Mexico, offer
on left shoulder
& Uro.
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, ).
Warren
5 on left hip
Also mountain
Andrew O'Neil, Alamogordo, N. M., for sale and sell at public auction to the
Lopker Johnston.
We, the undersigned, have known F. doing good business.
colt
following
also
mare ttnbranded.
office.
blgbest bidder for cash in band the said Also one horse brown sorrel
The services at the M. E. Church, Two Hundred shares,
J, Cheney for the last 1.1 years, and be- home, rent free. Apply at this
Li. J. Lopkerand Miss Annis Johnston
2
year
old
brandad 5 oa
Herman E. Hladholm, Alainogordo, property described in said mortgage to
South, begin ut 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busshoulder (left) E left thigh.
were married last Sunday, May 13, at Those who desire comfortable seats will N. M., Two Hundred shares.
Stomach Troubles.
satisfy tbe amount due on said bond and
iness transactions, and financially able
Land,
stock and ranch are in preciad 11,
N. M., tbe judgment entered thereon and costs
Cassius C, Brooks.Alauiogordo,
.
J. do well to go early, as those arriving late
to carry out any obligations made by
Otero county.
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and' highly South M. E. parsonage, Rev.
J. A. PKATHER.
Two Hundred shares.
also the costs of sale of said above de
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
hi linn. WALKING. KlStNAH &. Marvin, respected resident, of Faisonla, Miss., Wright officiating.
Miss Johnston has have experienced some difficulty In find
day oí Pebrnary. A. 1. W06.
John Cook, Alamogorjo, N. M., Two scribed property.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0, was sick with stomach trouble for more lived here with her mother for some ing the most desirable places. The ser
J. H. HARBERT,
Said mortgage being of record In the
vices at the South Methodist church are Hundred shares.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal- than sis mouths, Chomherlaln's
StomJ. p. Prect. No. II
Is known for her beauty
James Morris, Alamogordo, N. M., office of the probate clerk and
and very interesting as the large congregaly, acting directly upon Ibe blood and ach and Liver Tablets cured her.
She time and
Two
Hundred
shares.
recorder of said Otero county at page
mucous surfaces of the system.
Testisays: "I can now eat anything I want womanly manners. Mr. Lopker is a tions testify.
William R. Caldwell, Alamogordo, N. .;o oi nooK iHot tne Records of Mort
monials sent free. Price, 7."e, per bot- and am the proudest woman In the machinist at tbe shops and an Industrl
M
Desert Land Application No. 963.
Two
shares.
Hundred
gages
in said office.
by
So'd
all Druggists.
tle.
world to luid such a good medicine." ous fellow. We wish the happy couple
Saddles at Cost.
VII.
Uro. Sam
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- - For sale by W. E Wa
Dated Alamogordo, New Mexico, this Desert Land, Final Proof. Notice far Pubwe
two
will
our
weeks
sell
next
For
comblessings.
of
life's richest
The number
directors of this
lication.
pie free.
None better on tbe pany shall be five; and each director WM day uf May, mix;.
saddles at cost.
United States Land Office. Las Cruces. N. M.
market anywhere. The chance of a shall hu a stockholder. The names
J. N. McFATE.
Sore Nipples.
March 2S. 190S
lifetime if you waut a good saddle,
notice is hereby given that Lotiuie Roberts
aud addresses of the directors who shall Thomas D. Peory,
A cure may he effected
by applying
of Tularosa. N. M.. has tiled notice of his in12 St.
& Seaiuaus.
for
Attorney
Thuuias
Mortgagee.
in
serve for tbe first three months, are as
Chamberlain's Malve as soon as tho child
tention to make prooF on his
Ma j 12tu Jane '!
N'o.
., for tbe SW77 Sec. I Tp. 15 S. R.claim
follows:
K.
is done nursing. Wipe it off with a soft
t.efot e U. S. Commissioner at Alamogordo, Ñ.
I).
C.
R.
William
M
N.
Alamogordo,
Hev.
Kcnniirly has arrived from
Liles.
cloth before allowing ibu child to nurse.
M.
on
the 21st day of May. l'..
'
'
'
O'Neil,
Andrew
Worth,
Tex.,
assumed
Forth
and
has
Many trained nurse use this salve with
He names the following witnesses to prove
Desert Land Entry No. 1022.
"
" "
Henry W. Allway,
the complete irrigation and reclamation of
the best results. Price 25 cents per his post as pastor of the First M. E
Noiie fur Publtaatloii.
'
said land:
'
y
John Uriegel.
Church of Alamogordo, Mr. Keuncrly Is
box. Sold bv W. E. Warren & Uro.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
J. C. Cravens, of Tularosa, N. M.
'
" "
James Morris,
recommended as a line man and a good
D, A. Harris, of
March , I'HX,.
lu witness whereof, we, the under
Diego Abeyta, of
'
J. D. Clements, Insurance and Roal Estate preacher.
Wat
ttllBlofe, of
"
"h.;
íuoñcí
signed, subscribers to the capital stock,
ufad
hitler
of his inCX
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Alamogordo, N. M.
uauiud herein, have executed pruseutsito make itnal proof In support of bis claim,
Notice.
.11,1 niai .am pro. .j win be made before U.
On and after May luth the First Na- this dav of Aun!. 1U0U
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N. M on Ma
William K. Ules
seal 31, PAX..
Mollie J. Clayton. Tularosa.
tional Hank nf Alamogordo, New MexHenry W. Allway
seal
lor me sr.s nasi sec. 4 S s R E.
For sale. Three room frame house, ico, will remain open for business durNotice for Publication.
He names the following vitnMu. ,,.
Ulchard
Urban
seal his continuous residence upon
Department of the Interior.
Delaware Avenue. Cash or ing the noon hour, viz., from U a. m. to
and cultivation
John Brlegel
seal of. said land, viz:
3 p. m.
r
.
Land Offir.it .1, r. ..n..
terms.
Andrew O'Neil
Mrs. A. C. James, of Tularosa. N. M
seal
ra. a. jonnson, ol
April 14, im.
For sale. Three room frame home, front
Herman E. Hladholm
seal
S. P. Clayton, of
Notice is hereby given that the following-namand back porch aud cellar,
Cassius C. Urooks
seal
Francisco Bernal. of
"
settler has Hied notice of his intention
Notice of Sale by Special Master In
Eighth Street.
Any person who desires to protest against to make final proof ia support of his
.lames Morris
seal
claim,
the
of
allowance
such
proof,
or
and
that
aald proof will
William
who
B.Caldwell
knows
of
made before ProChancery.
seal
house,
sale
Adobe
four rooms,
Fur
any substantial reason, under the law and the bate Clerk Otero Count, atbeAlamogordo,
N. M..
Cook
John
Hall, bath and closets. North In lliu district court of
seal
regulations of the Interior Department, why on June l't. lnobvlj: Shelby Davis, Mountain
the sixth Judicial
such proof should not be allowed, will be givof Tenth Street, Part cash district of tbt) Territory of Mew Mexico, Tcrrltorv of New Mexico, I
LUIS 1
1 T' 1S''
8C
'
''
en
an
88
opportunity
lime
the
E
at above mentioned
Co'unty of Otero.
balauceln monthly payments. in and for she county of Utero, in said
f
and place to
He names the following witnesses to prove
the witnesses of
For sale. Four room frame bouse, hall,
Be It Be mem be red, That on this :.'6th said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebut- his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Territory.
of
tal
that submitted by claimant.
of said land, vix:
bath, pantry and closets, R. II. Pierce
A.
day
D.
of
Oue
April,
Thousand
Nine
Company, Plaintiff,
Engene Van Patten, Register.
Fred Le Minn, of Alamogordo, N. at.
New York Avenue.
Easy
Hundred and Six, before ine, the underJ. D. Colley, of Cloudcroft, N. M.
vs.
payments.
signed, a notary public in ard for tbe
Mountain Park, N. M.
W. B. Oyler and
V F. T.n"na.0".0'
Contest
A.
Notice.
Pokarney, of
"
"
room
sale.
For
Four
frame houso, nice Lulu Oyler,
county and Territory aforesaid, personDefendant, j
Engañe
Van
Patten, Register.
lawn, shade trees ahd bear-luDepartment
ally
William
B.
of
appeared
the Iatarior,
Liles, Andrew
Hy
a
of
decree
of
virtue
foreclosure O'Neil, Richard Urban, Ileorv W.
Michigan
ITniled States Land Office.
fruit trees.
made and entered in the above entitled
Avenue. Cheap for cash.
Las ruces. New Mexico, April nth. 19uu.
Brlegel, Herman G. Hladcourt in the above, entitle j cause, during holm, John
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
Commuted Entry No. 4078.
Cassius 'C. Brooks, John Cook,
For sale. Adobe house, four rooms and a term of said court held at the town of
In this office by Charlea L. Davis, contest-ant- ,
hall, electric llgbt,lawu. good Alamngordo, in tbe county of Otero, James Morris, and William B. Caldwell, Bled against
Notice for Publication.
Homestead
No.
entry
made
37,
buildings.
out
Michigan Territory of New Mexico, on the 35th, to me known to be the persons describ- September 4,1900, for NWV Section 12, TownLand Office at Las Cruces. X. M.
In
In
ed
Range
who
ship
S.,
and
E
by
executed
Henrv F. Molt
tbe foregoing
Avenue.
March 2X,
day of September, HHM, I, J. D. aumwhich it Is alleged
Henry F. Molt
Notice is hereby given that the lollowlng-name- d
For sale. Urtck bouse, five rooms, ball enta, as Special Matter appointed for instrument of writing and acknowledg- ha, wholly abandoned said that
land,
and baa not
filed
settler
has
ed
notice
of
tbey
that
intention
executed
the
said
iustru
upon
resided
same aa required by law, and to make final proof in support ofhisbla
and closets, two lots, College such purpose by the said court In said
cíalas,
as their free act and deed.
that tbe aald alleged absence from the said
and that said pr.s.f will be mada before U. S
Addition.
decree, will sell at public vendue, to the ment
waa
land
not
to
his
due
employment In the Commissioner at Alamogordo, N. M.. on May
Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
In
Army. Navy or Marina Corps of the United 21,
For sale. Frame house, ten rooms, hall highest bidder for cash, at the front set my band and affixed my official
lJt, via: John H. Dunn. Tularosa. N. M.,
aa a private soldier, sailor, seaman or
and bath, six loto, fifty fruit door of the Ccurt Bouse of said county the day and year last above written, seal States
4 "M 8E
T
marine during Ibe war with Spain or during sVu mH
town
In
Alamogordo
of
said
13th,
on
the
trees.
home
any other war In which the United States may
easy.
J. D. Clements,
fieal
He
be engaged. Said parties are hereby notified his names th ; following wltcesses to prove
For sale. Orchard, Tularosa, N. Mex day of June, moo, between legal hours,
continuous residence apon and cultivation
Notary Public.
offer evidence touch
can be substituted for
IV) hearing trees,
of said land, vU:
in making,
cheap for the following described lot or parcel of My commission expires March SS, 1U08. to appear, respond and
at 10 o'clock a. m. on May
li Si?J. C. Cravens, of Tularosa, W. M.
ground In the petition of plaintiff In
ensb.
-,c
:
'"
oi ...tero vouaty
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot
Frank Smith, of
ENDORSED:
Í,iiíX.,mk,'!.rdV,,íí-.M- ,
For sale. Ten acres of land. Eight acres said cause, and situate In College Addinal bearing
Michael McDonald, of '
lat
No. IMH.
on May Jtat,
tion to the said town of Alamogordo,
S.J
h!ld.. Register a.andm.Receiver
J. B. Wlngdeld, nf Three Rivers, X. M.
In Alfalfa.
biscuit, hot-breaTularosa, N. M. county
muffins, cake
Any
at
the
of
person who desires to protest against
Cor.
and
New
nf
Territory
3 Page 380.
Otero,
Vol.
Bec'd.
United Stales Land Office in Las I races, N. M.
Fur sale or rent, collage, at Cloudcroft, Mexico, to.
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
wit: Lotelevun (ii) In block
7
Articles of Incorporation of
The said contestant haviH.r
pastry. Insures the food
N. M.
any substantial reason, andar the law and the
alum.
HORSE SHOK MININO COMPANY.
VS.
7
'rtiaetaWBkli regulations of the Interior Department, why
rlllUh.diligence
For Sale, ó room cottage aud two lota, tblrtv three (33) In saidD. College Addition.
personal service susb proof should
Clements.
Piled In office of Secretary of New of thla aotlcs can not
J.
Cloudcroft.
be made. It la hereby en aa opuortuuiie not be allow, d, will be givat tbe abo mentioned time
Byron Sherrv,
Special Master. Mexico, Apr. 30, 1006, 9 a. m.
ordered and directed that such notice be
p'.'e '
J. D. U ERECTS,
the wttndaeea ot
pre per publication.!
Attornev for Plaintiff.
J. W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary. given by dae andEugene
said
claimant,
and
pRiCt Bakinu Powdm Co., Chicaoo
Van Patten, Register. tal of that anlHBltud to offer evidence la rebutEstate, Gfflrrt Ittck, Atancfcrdt, H. R. Ujv i; to Jwa '
(Wtl 0. to W.
by claimant.
Ueury V.
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